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ITALIANS TO SETTLE FlUME-ADRlAT-
iC STATUS I

rdd

I Nitti to Return to Italy

I Only When Finnic

I Question is Settled

m ROME. D 24. (Havas) Prcmici
Nit tl Informed the council ol mlnlst'-rteterd- ay

he would leave on Thursa.i
Itvonlnf; for Pans and would return only
I after having definite ettlc- -

liiCTlt Of the I mm, ,1 ,.

Question to Be Settled
I BOML Tii 'rd u Dec. 2$. Gcnerci
feEtdlogllo. Italian hicf of staff. arrived

oday fiom Filimc and talked with Pro-bal-

Nitti nn'i Kii Emmanuel.
atrr the premier .1 scu ed with the
tunc of minister? the Flume sltuatl mi

nnd also International questions lr iin
riectton .h ili. approaching visit cf
ricmlcr M"i i I'.-- in. if - bcil d

; li m'd Vdriallc question! will
definite solution at the Paris

Funf i.i
Votes Favor Government

H HOMi: i" j : in consequence ol
Bduui.f i!i iii plebiscite ai

Fium .in. Hi

Wi tlilclt n nil. .i hi ;.; .. i,i o Hi. I Oil

tclng cast in fnvoi of the Italian govern --

Hncnt's proposals relative i" th future
fcccupntam of th city, a cording to the

p'ornnlc d'ltalla. Major Giuratl chief oi
!H Cipt "in Cahriclc d'Annunzio's cabinet, la

fported to hac resigned.
I Newspapers state the basis of agree-nen- t

was as follows.
"The Italian government will keep n

.,i. .,( the armistice
Bne, reaffirming the i i r of Flyme to
LsclJc Its own fate. Flume will reeeiei
linanciol assistance so that it rriaj

its activlti undci thi regime of
t fr i oi t.

"During the transitional period, it is
aid. the Italian governmenl will not

its ri ... over FiUmc
he Independence of which shall be dlmln-fkhr-

or vlolati Tin government "'ill
not a. pt .in solution i.:ifl:nt ' scpar-Bt- a

Flume ond the surrounding territory
nrom h- rnothei t n ami meanwhile-wil- l

oicui. and guarantee the Integrity
Ipf Flume and its terrlto j with regular
troops which will excUislvclj ol Ital-p- n

nmionalil "

JUGO SLAVS ENTER PROTEST
PARIS. Doc. 24 Members of tbo

parliament from Adriatic
Hpglons occupied by Italy Gorilla,
Trieste, Istrla, ( arniola. Flume and

almntia haw protested to Premier
lemenceau a; iln i Li eimrteij pro-
mts of Gabi ili d'Annunsio to occupy
igloos of Jugo-Slav- la and against
hat thoy term th abuse b Italy ol
wer confided to it by the allies and

niorlca The members of the Jugo-l-

parliament hIho have (if marided
the name ot the riKhi of humanity

iat the Italian r lea.se Jugo-Sl- a

Boners or wai and send them home
Itah already bus don-- , they declare,

fth the lierninn: and MagyarsI Germany's Attitude Debated
PARIS Oec 24. The subject ot r
any's attitude on th- - quesUOD of slgu--

the protocol to the peace treaty camo
9 In ihe supreme council at this morn-t- s

session, presided over by Premier
lemenccuu. Tho council head tho ex- - '

anation given by Paul Dutasta, genci"il
Tetary of the conferenre, of Ihe two
rtts puld him yesterday by Baron Kui t
B
Isslon

Lersncr, the head of the German

Paris dispatches Tuesday announced
delivery of the niited reply to the

Blest German note of this subject. Afie- -

giving it the German plenipotentiary
Hvtcd tha t he would he obliged to reti rn

Herlln to consult his government, but
NBVter it was announced that the German

Vi ,1. ,, ,, ,r, I,, ,m in Paris

3jH Situation In Cairo Improves
B'-'-Ml'- Saturday. Dec. 20. The sltu- -

Won here Is crne.rnlly Impiosed following,
Brc ntcenl disturbances In hl- h sevorai

parsons were killed and otheis injured
Demonstrations sre ceasing and the stu-

dents who were accused of fomentlyt,
much of the trouble at returning to the
rchools.

Supreme Council Holds Mandates of 1 1

German Peace Treaty in Abeyance I

Japan Objects to I

the Supreme Council I

Mandates to Germans I

PARIS Doc M Japan's repre-

sentatives in the supreme council has
objected to the form of the mandates
under which the (onhoi i.erman col-- i

inies in the Pacific would be. admin

isierd Time ha been asked to re-

fer the question to the Tokio govern
ment. Meanwhile 'he council holds the
adoption of the mandates In abeyani

The question of mandates was taken
up toda by the council, which con-

sidered the drafts that had been pre-

pared and adopted; two giving man-date- s

In AfTiCS to ''.teat Britain and
Belgium. Final action on five others

B postponed en the request of the
Japanese delegate. Baron Matsul

The mandates considered had been
prepared by the mandate commission
in London. They wore in three series.
denominated type A. type B and t'C They two mandates adopted come
under tvpe B. providing for adminic- -

'

tration under the regime of the league flH
of nations. Tho type A mandates ap-

ply to the Orient and the type C to I II
the Pacific colone

Type C developed the Objei til na up-

on the pan of Baron Matsul. He found it II
thai Ihey gac Japan less advantages U il
t'an she had enjoyt-- in those colonies
under the German rule it was stated. if i
Three of the four voting delegates nl ',. iP
the council approved the drafts but IL II
Baron Matsui reserved the approba-
tion of Japan and aaked lor time to I Jn
refer the question io his government.

The details to which the Japanese
representative objected were nui di j, 'y
closed, but it is assumed here that
the question of the migration of Jap-

anese to the colonies which v.ould
come undci th v. mlati o; u tral a

was involved as well as the economic
advantagi th Japanese formerly
Joyed under the mort favored nation
clause. Ji

LINCOLN HAS

PERSHING AS A

j HOLIDAY GUEST

LINCOJtof, Neb. Her 21 - General
John .1 Pershing will arrive in Lin
coin today for a Christmas holidav

isit with members of his family. He
Is expected to arrive here shortly be
fore noon from Laclede. Mo., his birth
place where vesterday he visited the
scenes of his boyhood days.

While here the general will he the
honor guest at a number of club din
ners and on Friday nlsht of this week!
Vlll attend a public reception at the
state capltol.

General John J. Pershing eamo to Lir- -

coin today for a holiday visit with meni- -

b rs of his family.
More than a quarter of a etnlury ncn

he made this city his home. Then he
was a law student at tho University of
Nebraska nnd commandant of the univer-
sity cadets and was known at "Tonni;

ILlcutenanl Pershing" He returned today
n intcrnr.tlonnl figure, some of whpse

liiends here declare they bent on "draft-
ing" him as a Republican presidential
nnd id ate.
General Pershing with his

sen "Sergeant Warren Pershing and the
letter's aunt. Miss Ma Psrshlpg, d

shortly after 10 o'clock this morning
from Laclede Mo . the general's birth
ploce. They were accompanied from
Omaha by Governor Samuel K McK-

kfayor l E Miller of Lincoln and a
State reception committee headed by the
State's adjutant general. H. J. Paul.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. General
Pershing's tour of inspection of military
posts In the far west and along the Mex
lean border will enl in the middle cf
February. The official program for tiri
last half of his trip, made public horc
torla'. follows

Leave Chicago Tanuary 4. Kansls City
January 10, Dcnei January 14. Salt La'ce
City January 16. Portland January 19,

Seattle January 10. Sacramento Jannni
2'i. nnd San Frrncisco January J4.

On his way westward from Chirac.0.
General Pershing will arrive at various
other point- - as follows

nncUinrri III .Tannarv 5: Dps
Moines. January 7; Omaha. January
8; Fort Leavenworth. January 10;

Fori Hiley. January 12; Cheyenne,
January 17; Ogden. January' 16.

In the western department General
Pershing's first scheduled arrival is ai
Sacramento, Cal . January 23;

Arsenal. January 24, reachinc
San Francisco later the same day

From Sal) FTanclsco he will ?o to
Los Angeles. January 28. San Diego.
January 27, back to Los Aiigeli
January 2f". Phoenix, Ariz.. January
In, Maracopa. January I", Tucson ani
Ttouglas. January 31. and arrive at El
Paso, Texas, February 1

A score or more of the patrol com-panie- s

and supply companies alont the
route will be visited during this pari
of the tour, General Pershint; reaching
San Antonio. February 11

On his return to Washington, Gen-
eral Pershing will prepare from data
gathered during his tour and report
for Secretary Baker containing Ids
recommendations as to depots or
posts which should be retained for use
in military emergencies

From the railroad depot, where he
was given an enthusiastic ovation and
where he was met by men,
General Pershing rode in an automo-
bile through crowded and

B reeta 10 the resilience of hiss

Bisters, Bliss May Perching and Mre.
D. M. Butler, with whom the general's
son makes his home The boy rode
with hln "dad."

The general will be busy much of
the time meetinc old friends at club
dinners and other functions including
B public reception at the state capital
on next Friday He will remain here
about ten days before resuming his in-

spection tour of army posts
Following his arrival at the family

residence the general made a short
statement to newspaper men wishing
the people of Lincoln and Nebraska
.i merry Christmas and a happy New
"iear. He said he knew more people
here and had more friends in Nebraska
than in any other place In the world,
and that It was pleasant for him to be
back for the holidays.

LIBERTY BONDS.
NEW YORK. Dec. 24 PrlceB of Lib

ertv bonds at 11:30 a. m today were:
SUa 9.10; first 4s 92 70; second

Is 91 24; first 4 93.20; second
4 1 is 91.34; third 4 s 93.30; fourth
I 14b 91. 26. Victory 3 3 4s 98 .04; Vie
lory 4 s 98. 88.
. . . - . . - jhgMfcOMfcfcfcrfM

Gen. Bliss Would Rush

Distribution of Food-

stuffs to Nations

WASHINGTIN. Dec 24. Europe's
most urgent need today is the pooling
of Its food supply and the establish
metn of proper distribution facilities
under a director general, in the opin-
ion of General Tasker H. Bliss a

member Of the American peace d lie
patlon who reached Washington tod.t
from Paris.

Such an arrangement, General Bliss
said, would remoe
strengthen morale and aid over their
formative period the new governments
which have been created ns a result of
the war.

Gerraan should be included in the
economic coalition. General Bliss said
With Germany excluded, he declared
there would be an element of discon-
tent which would inevitably react on
the other countries

General r.lisy saw no possibility of
including; Russia in the distribution
plan, but he said if the present

government of that countrv
'would play fair with the rest of the
world for thirty das and durintr that
time the genera distribution of neces-
sities could bo worked lo include Rus-
sia," he believed that the present situ-
ation in that country would be com-pletel-

changed

WHITE HOUSE --

CHRISTMAS TO

BEJJIET ONE

WASHINGTON, Dec 24 Christmas
clay at th- white House will be a quiet
one

Owing to President Wilson's Illness his
irandchildren wlii not come to Washing-
ton and consequent y there will be no
Christmas tree- - The hlte House,
however, will be. decorated as usual. Mrs.
Wilson directing the pliiclnj: ol poinsetti,
holly, mistletoe and evergreen.

The president will eat his Chrlstmni
dinner in his roo:.i It will be served
by Mrs Wilson. P.;r Admira Grayson,
the president' . physli Ian, will spend mo.-.- t

of the day at home with his famllj and
there will be virtually no restrictions I"
the menu to be prepared for Mr. Wilson
The president will Apend come time out
of doors In his wheel chair.

TmorrOW morning. Mrs. Wilson will
distribute presents to friend.-- of the fam-
ily and to children who live on the coun-

tryside along the route to the couptrv
tlub in Virginia, where the president has
played golf since ho has been in the
White House

Hundreds of presents and cards have
been received at the White House, a
Icuge number being delivered toda

e REAL CHRISTMAS WEATHER

. WASHINGTON Daft M. Real 4)

e Christmas wi ithei will greet Bants
S Clause when he makes his rounds
4 tonight In the middle Atlantic. News)
0 ISnghUld and middle western state., e
S according to the weather man.
S Snow flurries are forecast for d
a thl- - m in-,.-

, tonight in tlm.c
S states. BSISI irhen oer the country

fair weather i KPJ ltd to prevent
e while It Will be generally fuh Christ- -

e ma da) excepl tpt snows around
S tile Great hik'-:- - and rain In the
S north PaclTic stat, e
S T up, i itorcs will continue lonr e
e ovet the moat of the country-- , but
e nowhere ii - I weathei ex- -

MEXICANS FLOUT

AMERICAN AIO

Outside Help, However Wei.
Meant, Is Entirely Uninvited

By Women of Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Tuesday. Dec. 23
Resolutions of protest against "p:
Jected philanthropic intervention in
Mexican affairs by the recently re-
formed Childhood Conservation League
of the United states," were adopted at
a meeting of the Mexican Feminist
Council today. The league, whic. it is
said, 'proposes, with the financial
backing of a ;roup of the largest and
best known magnates of the United
3tates to spend from two million to
four million dollars annually on charit-
able propaganda in Mexico," is said to
be a "far-sighte- d scheme to brine
about ultimate intervention in Mexi-
can affairs."

Senora Llena Torres, general secre-
tary of the Feminist council, today
gave the followlnc statement to the
Associated Press :

Mexican women hold Mexico itself
to be best able to judge its own needs
and to find a way to satisfy them in
due time. Outside aid, however well
mevnt, is entirel unin ited

U. S. Better Carc for Its Own.
"Those desiring to spend money to

relieve temporary strictures in Mexico
Incident to the ten year revolution may
find means through Mexican institu-
tion; already organized for th.it pur-
pose Above all. before seeking ex-

ternal objects of charity, these benev-
olently inclined United States citizens
desirous of relieving Buffering had
best take care of those 3.000 000 to

children which the 1919 report
oi Mn children s bureau at Washington
declares are ding annually in tho
United States irom hunger and mal
nutrition

Good Intentions Doubted.
"The Mexican council also holds that

those persons financially supporting
the movement are the same individuals
who have agitated most Insistentl) for
intervention and curtailment of Mexi-
can ligertles Financiers heading the
list of patrons of the Child
hood Conservation league are (hose
bankers, oil barons, philanthropists
and notable men who figure iuolU
prominently in societies and associa-
tions for the protection of American
rights in Mexico.

"Agnes C. Laut, secretary' of the
charitable organization, but better
known as a confidential secretary to
financial magnates tha nan organizer
of benevolent institutions, was at
work purely In the interest of her em-
ployers while making a recent trip
through Mexico. It is frankly staled
the league's objects are the establish
ment within ten to fifteen years ot
strongholds of sympathy for the Unit-
ed Slates in the minds of the bene
liclaries of ihis enterprise who would
bo impregnated with new culture and
new patriotism which would train
them to acceptance rather than revolt
against possible armed intervention
in Mexico The effec t upon the mlndfl
of the unsuspecting masses of such an
annual expenditure of mph.es (n Mex-
ico by the United States would for-
ward the sinister purposes of the

ntlonlsts who thus could convince
those people thai Mexico was unable to
solve her own problems and care for
her own citizens without outside as-
sistance.

'The Mexican Feminist council calls
upon every Mexican citizen, man and
woman, to resist this oven attack up-
on national self-respe- and dignity
and 10 find some means themselves
of solving pre-sln- g problems of na-
tional rcconru ruction."

Vital Financial Problems
MEXICO CITV. Tuesday. Dec. 23.

Consideration of vital flnanciul problems
resulting from the world war during tnc
second financial confer-- ,
ence at Woshington In Januatv wouidj
make that conference of enormous Im-

portance to Latin-Americ- said Lu.i
Cabrera, secretary of the treasury today.

Announcement wap made of the per-

sonnel of the Mexican delegation which
will no to Ygnaclo Eonillas,
Mexican ambassador at Washington will
represent the Mexican treasury and will
jet as president of the delegation r

L'rblna. head of the trcasury
department's legal bureau, will act aa
Mcretary.

Mexico Welcomes Asiatics.
LAREDO. Tex. Dec. 24. A bill

pending in the Mexican senate pro-
posing abrogation of the treaty with
China which permits immigration of
Asiatics into Mexico has met geueral
approval in the states of Sonora and
Slnaloa, according to Excelsior, of
Mexico City, in Its iesue of Sunday.

The newspaper says messages from
Slnaloa and Sonora, where many
Asiatic colonies are located, declare
that the "invasion of Asiatics causes
defeneration of the Mexican race, that

Chinese introduce contagious diseases
and establish prejudicial competition!
In certain lines of business "

Mexico Planning Trade
WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 Mexico Is

planning closer trad relations with Cen-

tral and South American countries, re-

ports from Mexico City received today at
the department of commerce said, A

deleirntlon of business men will leave soon
for various ales of Central America,
according to the dispatches and agrlou- -

tuial engineers are to make a year's
tour of South American countries to

Mexican pint.

GflBtR

Licenses for Exportation

of Arms to Mexico

j Revoked

WASHINGTON Dee 24 Revision ef-

fective January 1 of all licenses issued
by the war trade board prior to last Sep-

tember 30 for the exportation of arnn
or ammunitions of war to Mexico, was
announced todav by the state deparim- - '.

The announcement follows
"The secretary of state directs lb it

all outstanding unused licenses Issued
prior to September 30. 1910 by the war
trade board or the war trade hoard sec-

tion of the depart men t of state for ho
exportation to Mexico om tymis or ain- -

munition of war shall be revoked effect
ive January 1, 1020 Collectors of

have been advised that said license
will be of no further force or effect n
or after Jauary 1 ln
."By virtue of the authority estcd 'n

him by tho proclamation Issued by lhi
president on Jul) IS, 1 '.' 1 r under section
2 of the Joint resolution of congress,

Match 14. 1012 and under act ot
congress approved Jvne 15. 101".

of state prescribes that r.o
m my or ammunitions of war shall be
shipped from tlu t'Ditfrd States to Mex-

ico except under the licenses of the sec- -

retary of state. All applications must
be filed with the department of state,
on official application forms furnished n

that department, from which licenses will
issue."

II was stated officially at tne state
department that the situation regard-
ing the exportation of arms to Mexico
was not changed by the order, but it
was learned that the government in
tenn- - to impose, even sharper restric-
tions on the exportation of arms and
munitions in Mexico than it has here-
tofore

Cavalry Officers

and Men to Join

in Horse Shows

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. Cavalry
officers and enlisted men to partici-
pate at government expense in horse
shows and fairs both in this country
and abroad, was recommended by Sec-
retary Baker in a letter received today
by Chairman Wadsworth of tho senate
military committee Mr. Baker said
the department planned to enter a
team of American ofllcer? in the
mourned military contest in the Olym-- i

imefl ai Antwerp and the Interna
tional Horse Show in London in J 9 2

"
.

The secretary said he believed par-
ticipation ol officers in these contests
would encourage the breeding of
horses suitable for military' purposes.

NEWSPAPER PLANT DESTROYED
MARSHALLTOWN, la , Dec. 24.

Practically its entire plant destroyed
by tire early today, the Marshalltown
Times Republican was printed on job
presses in various parts of the city to-
day The fire, of unknown origin, was
discovered shortly before midnight In
addition to the newspaper plant the es-

tablishment of the Marshalltown
printing plaut was destroyed The
loss Is estimated at $50,000.

Not All of Kansas

Miners Return to

Work as Ordered

PITTSBURG. Kan, Dec. 2i Early
reports show that not all of the Kan-jsk- s

coal miners who walked out
in protest against the sending

of Uexander Howat to jail were re-

turning lo work today. It was an
nounccd at the headquarters of Ihe
operators' association that six mines
had been reported Idle

No word has beea received here as
vet for a meeting of the execume
board of the Kansas district of mine
workers Friday, to end the strike
against the Central Coal and Coke
company. This call is said to have
been Issued by Howat from Indlanapo
lis yesterday.

rn

Valuables Belonging

to Deported Reds

Left With Counsel

NEW YORK. Dec. 24. Powers of
attorneys by wireless from the soviet
"ark" Buford. carrying deported Rus-
sian radicals "home" from the United
States nia be the only way to procure
the return to many of tlx in ot prop
erty left behind with Isaac Shorr, their
counsel, he announced today

' Mr. Shorr holds bank books, postal
savings certificates, watches, chains
and other valuables belonging to his
cllontes who are now on the high seas
aboard the Buford. He said no notice
of their deportation had been sent him
and he was unable to return their
proper! to ihem in person before they
sailed. He has asked the government
to provide a way ol sending the prop-
erty to the owners, he added. Powers
of attorney by radio to act for them
commercially and financially seemed
Lhe "His mi ins open to procure cxpe

iditious results, he said.
no

Coal Companies

Raising Price to
'

the Consumers

CHICAGO, Dec 24. Coal cosumers
here today were In receipt of announce
ment from several fuel companies noti-

fying them of an increase in the retail
price of beiween 30 and 35 cents a ton
on all coal mined since settlement of
the recent bituminous miners' strike
to make up for the 14 per cent wage
Increase the workers gained.

"This does not mean no coal will
be sold at the government price,'' one
dealer said. "But the Garfield order
is not retroactive on contracts execut-
ed before it was executed and all con-

tracts contain a clause providing for
the passing along of any Increase in
mining cost. Those who have no con-
tracts for coal will get it at the gov-

ernment price.
"However, most operators have ' heir j

entire output sold under contract, BO

the price increase will be pietty g,en I

el aL'

1F0RMER SLAVE i

BRINGS GIFTS

T0VETERAN8

ATLANTA. Ga Dec 24. Bill ft 1

Yop. former slave, held his annual re- ', jj
union at the soldier' home here to- - ;

da; with Hi' bid warriors of the ecu- - '

ilederacy. and Bill. r,s usual, brought w IE
along a little gift for each of them.

The aged negro has been providing " IK
the gifts tor years, partly with his own
money and partly from dimes colleci-- I

ed around hi? home near Macon where
he has become known as "Ten-Cent- . J, ill
Bill " Last summer the Georgia leg-

islature In making appropriations for
1920 provided a special fund to cany

ion Bill's work, and as this Is probablv
'the last time the old darkey will play In
Santa Clans at the home, Governor
Dorsey and other state officials ar
ranged to be present

Bill started his custom of brighten-
ing Christmas for the soldiers when
he returned to Georgia ten years ago

,and found that his old master, Captain
Thomas M. Yopp, was an inmiate of (
the homo. 1 I"

Bill had been all over the world, h"
startlng out as a sailor shortly

after ihe war. and working as a din-in-

car chef and then in private homes
of the north. He talks of strange
eastern ports and of great cities h

has seen, but most of all he likes to
tell of what a soldier his "ole marstei "

was. ( 4
Captain Yopp. whose 93 years have

pinned him almost helpless to his bed.
tells a story, too, at Christmas. It Is 'f
Of how Bill, then his body
servant, rescued him wounded from
the battlefields and nursed him back
to strength.

Ten Disguised Men

Take Whisky Away

From a Wealthy Home r

CHICAGO, Dec. 24 Ten disguised
robbers used motor trucks to tak

Whisky valued at from $10,000

to $20,000 irom the summer home of
tC. H. Ackert. broker, at Lake Forest,
a Chicago subrub. it became known to
da; A butler who attempted to pre

ont the robbery was strung up by

the thumbs and cut down exhausted
hours later when a chauffeur and his g
wife broke out of a closet where they
had been locked in.

uu
r

WILSON ISSUES CALL.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24. Pres- -

dent Wilson today issued a call
for a meeting here Monday of the
special commission appointed to
investigate wages and prices in i
the bituminous coal industry The
commission at that time is ei- -

pected to lay plans for its inquiry
which probablv will continue sev- -

cral weeks. M ij
& J


